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OF THE WINDMILLS.THEV. such llecii.int and the sheriffs of countiesfinfi at.!! innrf nnlr to the benefit of famH ... . .. - . i

and districts and the chief ol police of cM Carleton". wnteato the Boaton JournalHEADQUARTERS ffft'OSD'. HMTW.XUS
, . . , . twct, : .

, , ChUs!oa,8 C,Dtcemtei31rl8l7.
ties. , li ofher cases the $ xeoRUoi shall fx-- ;

tend only. to clothing ;anj. taplemeAM w. ties and townCaHall hafe power to direct a letter ia -- regard r Holland, which is a
thetlosirie'of bar rooms and 'other places model in its avar. trivianto vonn? readera
for the sale of intoxicating liquors whenever 1

1 more definite i and! e ivid conception of
trade or employment osoaur loiiowf.a .oy

the defendant, pf,the rajue of ,twoihttn.4eJ
dollars. The exen.puoas hereby made hV
not be .waived or defeated by ,the,aet9fW

iv may oe neceasary, meir juugneni to me geography- - t- - that country. than they
preserve order and quiet. '' would be ilikelr to ret from their resular

defendant, who has a family lepeAd?qtfp- - 5. i he proceeds oi an licenses, fonei- - school text booto VVa opy a large part
lures and fines, under the local regulations of the letter : n
or under the provisions of military orders, , I am sure that every Wrand airl who

oo him or her lor support,? neejeiBDi-e- d

property shallbe acert mcd, and defin
will .be deYoted to the support of .the poor, reads the Journal would ulce great pleasure
and as toon at realized will be turned over in visiting HoUand, t it ia auch a qoeer.

ed by tneahenn or4 ojnej OiHCjcruiorfing
the execotion, who sliall calj tohUid two

to me comm ssionera or o veneers oi .ine strange, loony, nlaee; and the oeonle are soimpartial adieu to make th necessary
, It a . 1 .

poor of the d'triet, county.,city or town in I odd and conoas.. There are soch scenes

M.' .5'.- - . V't s a
I. Psragraph II of General Orders No.,

10, frvra th Headquarters tf the Second

Military District, dated April ,U, 1867, is
'

modified ai follow,: , , m'' ; i
'

jitJITI FOR MBTS. .
t ., ..

ffjgdgments or decreet for the pay ment ol

money oa causes of action arising in North
Carolina between the 0th of MsV; 1861.
and the SOth of --

April, 1865, aod" in 8outh
Carolina batweeri the 19th day of Decern-be- r,

1860. and the 0th day of Aprt.1 1865,
shall not be enforced,' by execution, agaiost
the perloa or property of the defendant.
Proceedings for ach causes of action tiow

pending ah ill be stared, and no suit or pro
rrtt shall be instltated or commenced en
such causes of action on til alter the civil

ippriiscment.ana ahau maat report mere-o- t

to the court. , ,. . . i : -
wmcn tney, accrueu, ana ye commission sa cannot-D- e tourul anywhere else in the
ers or oyrrteer will, at the end of each .wide world.. Most of the boys ia New Eng--'J.:.'i.A:o . 11...1..1 n.... . , .D.1KIIIT roa IRADl'lKKT DKBTS. k

moaiH, rcpwri io me i sv sotiai i isnu carry soireo la iiieir DOCKflS. and 1Paratraph X i hereby aoodifird. as to
ral of the District the amount received by I dare ssy there is net a I lad among all ofaBihorixa arreai.'in civd actions tx contrac

tu only in cues where the.deonnd is past
. 'r a a I I

them during the month, specifying the them who nay read thia letter who has not
names of the parties from whom' it wa tt- - ,whiiled ott a windmill, or, at least,a whir?

' ' ' r ! f i ' ' " " ' 'ceived. litis ; but there are. more windmills hero
due, and the peienuaot naa peen guuiy
fraud .in cootractin the debt aued for, or

6. The peoalties imposed by tvis order han they ever dreamed 'of windmills iahas removed or disputed of.biapropeity,ftr
the retpectire statea ahall be is about to do ao, with intent to tiefrauu ns

creditors, or ia about to leave the. State with
or by the local pblice.regulationsi may be the towns --and cities, .out in the country,
enforced in any civil or military court, and and ail the shore of the sea- - all in motion
opon conviction the court may award to where there is wind enough to turn them.established, in accordance ilh tie laws of

audi introt.
'

, , , . t

KXCCCTuRS AND TRt'STTt. the informer a sum not exceeding fifty per Yesterday I could sea nearly one hundred
cent, of the forfeiture or fine. And it it at a time. Itiwas a gusty breezy day, and
made the duty ol all sheriff, constables the storm clouds were flying io" from the

Parasrrauh XIV it amended by adding

the United State.
Paragraph 111 of the aatna order it nodi'

(ied as follows:
,

:xccvtioks.
Sheriffs, coroner ami constable are here

by directed to suspend the sale of all pro

thereto: All proceedings in any court of
North Carolina, or of Soaih Carolina, re- - and coroners ol counties ana districts, and luerroan. ocean, and there was .a tremen-th- e

police of cities and towns, to be vigi-ldo- us commotion among' the windmills.cosrnixins: or aanctiooins Uie ir vestment of

the fund of minor heirs, or of females, or
of insane nertuns. in the securities of theperty upon execution, oi process ui.derany

judgment or decree I a court of the so-ca- ll

laat in the euforcemrnt of the police regu- - Each one seemed Ui be trying to whirl fas- -
latioii and the provisions of this order in ter than the other.
relation to the aale of intoxicating liquor. Undoubtedly .you have read of , the ex- -

The provitiona of tins paragraph will be ploits ol that. crazy knight Don Quixote,
lite rebel irnvermuent. or the securities of

ed Confederate State, or of the State of
the Statea of North Carolina r South Ca

North Carolina, rendered bteeii the 20th
roliua. cieated lor the purpose ol carrying hr

dliar of Mat, 1801, and the. organization of
on war against the oernmeut of the tott-
ed States, will be suspended until the nuts- - at remain unexp'ued after the 1st of Janua-- I bled into the dirt by the great fans, whichthe provisional government ol taut Mate,

under the President's proclamation nf the
ry, 18G8. wentound and round justas if nothing bad

cistbict corats. I happened ; but if he .were alive in , these
Uoit ot the vaiiuuy oi ucn inveiine
shall have been determined by the couits
of the United Siate. or by national legist IV. To promote the speedy trial of pri- - days, and were to visit Holland, he might

toners connneu lor minor onences, and ut-iui- ot wun goou reason that the land was
luinifch the cost or their maintenance, all I lull otgianta. .

committing magistrates will on, the loth I what they ark roa.

tion. And noihiug iu the provisions oi
this order, or of the order No. 10 above

cued, ahall be held to br or hinder, the re-

covery, by suit, of Hie estate of any win'"
heir, female, or inaAoe person, Uatuiaut

nd Ut daya f each month, report to the --Too wonder, perhaps, what the people of
juugc i meir coomj or umrici coun n tnia country can want ot so raanr wind-cciumiime- nts

made by ihem during the pre- - sills ; but let me tell tou that if it'had notIrutt.) vihtlUtr in lUe handa of executors,
adtaininiralor, tiustre. gusruuna. mas ceding half month, specifying the date of been for these milla in the past there would

commitmeuts. the names of the prisoners be verv few people in Holland new. Thetei or clerks of equity court, and other
fiduciary sgentt, or invested by them in ana me onences lor wnicn wey were cow- - windmills, in . one sense, . have made the

mitted, to the end that the judges may, country what it is.their nduciary character.
whenever in their opinion the number of Looking upon your map of Holland you
prisoners or other considerations of public wjU ,ee that the river Rhine, which has its

DISTtLLHRIts.

H. General Order No. 25. of May 20lh,
iRf.?. i retuked : and on and alter the urn interest call lor it, hold specul terms ol 80urce away soaih in the centre of Europe

their courts for the purpose of disposing ol among lhe mountains of Switzerland, here
such cases. The additional expense of caches the sea. When its gets within one
holding such special terms will be a charge hundred miles of the sea it snlits itself into

20th day of April, 1865, r tht State ot(
Sou tli Carolina, rendered between the I0;h
daof December, I860, and the rjauiza-tiu- n

of the provisional government of the
said State, under the President' proclama-
tion of the SOih day of Jane, 1865. unlet
ttwritten content of the defendant be rn-ter- ed

ol record, and except in case where
the plaintiff or hi attorney upon eih, up-part-

br corroborative tetimoy, ahall

allege flit the defeodaat ia dupoing of,
reomvinj, or abuot to remove, hit property
be olid tUe juritJiction ol the court, with

Jnteul to defraud his creditor; piotidt l,
that no such judgment, o rerdercd, withm
t'.ie period aloietaid,. ahall be a bar to
the commencement, to a Slate court, of a
new tail upon the a.ue cuie of action in

any cate in which, bjr law, the defendant
io ay remove or appeal the aame to a court
of the Coiled State.

roat-cLoai-a- e or MoaToaoa.
Die ale of real or perineal property, by

foreclosure of mortj4ge, ia likewise sus-

pended ia the cae embraced in para
graphs It and 111, of aid order No. 10 aa
abova amended, except in caea where in-ter-

money accruing subarquent to the
29th til April, 1864, ahall not have bean

paid before the day ofaale, and all pre-
vious restriction on soch sales are revok-

ed.
Parazraph IV of the same order is modi

dav ol January,: 1868, the distillation of;
r .i ti:i:.... HI.

upon the State Treatury, and the accounts . ,izen or more channels, all of which, af.
spirituous mjuori in inn ;iimij uiv
willtbe subject to such reatrictiona only as

are imposed by the'aw of the United Slate
and l the Slates of North and South Caro- - therefor will be audited and paid aa ac ter winding and turning through a great

lina, respectively.
uvui, vi .iiiiii.i i " miriii, poar weir waters mio ine ocean,

ed and paid, and if the salaries now paid Holland, therefore, wss once a great marshaaa rooms.

III. Parimnhs VI and VII of General
the judges should be inadequate in view ol or bs. There are verv few stones in the
the additional labor peilonned by them, a country there are oo'mountaina or hills,
reasontble addition upon the proper repre- - but one dead level of marsh land.Order No. 35, dated Ma? 30. 186r,are re- -

sentations through the Uovernor of the Hundreds of yeara sgo the people who
State, wilt be allowed. lived near the mouth of the Rhine saw that

FiloTAOE.
.

the
.
marsh land was very fertile, for the silt

una -- a - t.! -

voked, and the power ti grant license lor
the sate of spirituous or intoxicating li

quor is remitled to he proper local autho-

rities, to take effect on and after the first

day nf January, 1889, and to be subject to
v . 1 na puotaje regmauons now exinmg ,n the river brought down every year from

in the Statea of North and South Carolina lhe mountains made the land "verv rich:
are so fir modified that on and after the thpT MW tlg0,ittaey could only get rid cf
nrtt uay ot warcn, 100a, an pa5cn5cr tDi water oo the marahes, they might lay
steam vettelt, regulated by the laws of the out cabbage gardens and little farms. Theyfied by substituting the 39tu day of April, voucu csici, uu viijui( iv vviu-- 1 commcnccit oy ouiiaing asms nere. ana
missioned br United States Commission- - ihere one on the branch of the Rhine call.
ers, s tall be exempt from the compulsory e, lhe Ratter and the place in time was
payment of pilotage. I known as Rotterdam : another on the Am- -

1865, for the iiu'i uay ol Mar, b(i).
Paragraph V of the aame order is modifi

cd as folloarat
strr oi xtoao otar.

All procetdioj for the recovery of rao
north carolima poll. Tax. g(e which was the origin of the name of

the following eonumons:
1. The municipal authorities grantia;

the license shall be aniwerable that the par-

ties u whom such licente are granted, to

gethcr with their sureties, shall be repon-aibl-
e

persons, and ot good moral standing
in the community, and that both principal
and sureties shall be able to qualify indi-

vidual! in double the amoaot of the bond

required, and that the bond shall be a lie-- i

upon the petaonal property of both princi-

pal and sureties, and upon proof of default
shall warrant the summary aeizureand sale
of so much of the property of either r both
aa maybe neceasary to aatialy the lorlci-tur- e

or fine and costs.
2. Drunkenness and disorderly conduct

v i. soinucnoi me act oi ir.e vieneri th,a Cltj Amsterdam, bo all of the dams
ney on contracts; whether nnder eal or by
parol, the consideration I which was the
parchaae ot slaves, sasdo subsequent to the

Astemhiy ol tr.e otate oi worm "l io Holland catue, not because the people
entitled An act to raite monies," rstifiad welt ; tj,e habit of using wicked words,
on the 26th day of February, 1857, as but became thev built data oo the atrcamt.
make it " thedutT of all persons and COr nut the wster soaked through the embsnk- -1st day rjinuarr, 1 863, art saipended.

Judgments or decree entered, lor auch
portions to list and pay the (poll) tax of ment,, and every rain made their gardenscaasea ol action ahall not be enforced.

Paragraph VII of the same order is modi
fiedss follow t

IIOCKSTKAOI.

su.cn persons uauio w h'i wet; incy uuguuenea, mio wnicn mo wa.
their employment ,on the first day of April ter ,ettled, and then conceived the idea of
of each year, as laborers," is recinded, and building windmills for pumping the water
hereafter all individual taxes will be asses- - ;.t, the river.on the premises shatl work the forfeiture of

In all sales of property onder execution the license and of the penalty of the bond.
3. The owoar or keeper of any bar room,

saloon or other place at which intoxicating
liquors are sold, and an other persons inte-
rested er connected therewith, shall be re

garded as principals in any action of dama

atd directly upon and collected directly They tet one of the forcet of nature the
from the individual from whom ther are windto work against another force--due

; provided, that the provisions ol this the rslo and as a gust of wind will turn
order ahall not apply to the (axes levied for levmi thomand ofmills just as easily as
the current yesr, except that double poll jt doe, one, they have conquered the rait
tax shall not be enforced if the original tax nm forced lha great river Rhine to quit
be paid oo or before the 1st day of March, ue marshes, and have begun to pump the

eighteen hundred and sixty-eig- ht ocean dry.
By command of " ' That is the meaning of all these giants

Bvt. Major General Ed. R. S. Cakbti iwinging theif armi from one cod of the
LOUIS V. CAZI ARC, feir l9 ,gB other day and night whenever

p, Act'f . Asst. Ad. Gtnl htn
- , breath of air.

, Tt Got trWtoent 'd.' Pierpeifi'moOO ' he;mmT. v. .

tod Riddlt,?3,000,ft3T, rosecoting,5urritt. .Toice the fyxairj. as it h, imagine a

ges growing out Ol issbsii, rim,
or other disorder occurring oo the premis-
es, or directly traceable thereto.

or by order of any court, there ahall be re
nerved out of the property of any defen-
dant who has a family dependent opon his
.r her labor a dwelling home and apper

teoancea, and (if in the country) twenty
attes of land, or so much thereof that the
whole shall cot exceed ia valae the asm of
two thousand dollars and ia i Iowa or ci-

te, the immediate lot opon which such
dwelling Hoots it situated and ni ceasary
articles of furniture, ;appirel, aabsistenea
and implements of husbandry,, trade,, or
other , employweTJt.' ta .the value of,rfive
tturtdrcd dallara. The fiotneittad titmp- -

. 4. All bar room, salooos or other place
at which intoxicating liquors are sold, shall
be closed on the day or days ol toy gene
ral or local flection, and icr tne iweivr
hours next proceding 'the openings and

bext luceteding the tloiioi of the polls tt


